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Feinstein: Fire and Cerebomy

FI RE AND CEREMO

a cha Fein rein
Like too many ritual and ac red ceremonie in Bali ,
cremation have become something of an industry. The large
advertisements along Kura Beach look a subtle as billboard for
Kentucky barbeque. ow, I'm told, tou r bu e clot rh e narrow
avenues during the proceeding , bur in 1987, when I first vi ired
rhe i land, rhe cremation I wirne ed in no way ee med like an
event for rouri r . I felt honored to hare in such a remarkable
occasion, and my slide veri fy char I have nor over-romanticized
my ex perience: even thrown on a wide waJl, ir' challengi ng to
find Westerner among the crowd , a truth that still urprise me
given the magnitude of rhi particular event. More than a yea r
befo re my arrivaJ, a hi gh-ca re member of rhe co mmuni ty had
di ed , and, quire typical of Balinese culture, hi family had
postponed rhe service in order to prepa re for the expen ive,
elaborate festivities. Other fami lie had wa ited yea rs ro collect
enough money and had very recently unburied their dead in order
to hare in this auspicious afternoon. f rhe Brahman who died,
one locaJ said to me, "H e wa like king of the village. Thi will
be big."
Those who have watched or read of a BaJine e cremation
will find my experience fa miliar, th ough probably no le
extraordinary. The proce ion began in rhe village, with va riou
fami ly member carrying bones wrapped in white cotton and
placing them within a pagoda- li ke rower (bndeo r wadeh). Then
a boy, perhaps a grand on of rhe decea ed, climbed onto rhe
rrucrure and received woode n cages with mall locaJ birds to be
burned aJive a e corr into rhe afterl ife. And then he ro e with
rhe whole rower, wh ich I suddenly realized had been built on a
wide bamboo platform o a to be li fted , dramatically, by many
men. With one hand , rhe boy gripped a colo rful umbrella,
steadying himself and laughing as they himmied perilously down
rhe road.
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Almost everyone, in fact laugh or smile at Balinese
cremations; so much rime elapses between death and ritual th at
the locals very naturally transform grief into celebration. I walked
in the center of a nea rly-wild crowd until the thatched buildings
thinn ed our and trees obscu red any trace of a town. D eep in rhe
woods, the boy on the cower helped retri eve the bone and
offerings, and then the fan1il y replaced the remains within a fin ely
decorated wooden bull (Lembu), a magical coffin afforded only
by the wealthiest members of sociery.
ine elaborate fembu stood
magnificently beneath a single canopy. Other fam ilies-and there
were over two hundred-had purchased les developed wooden
represenrarions; the poorest simply made wooden pyres.) I stood
for a couple of hours, waiting for rhe va riou fa mili e to prepare
for the eve nt, or perhap simply for rh e prie r ' appointed
moment. Some kids scurried through rh e c rowd co sell coco nut
water and warm sodas. And rh en omeo ne li t rhe bellie of rh e
most decorated fembu, and within two or three minutes, every
small area betwee n the trees fogged a nd fli ckered like the actual
ascension of two hundred ouls.
oon the crowd began to diss ipate, except for rho e who e
relatives had died recently and who therefore had co inten ify the
flam e co burn away the fl es h. Mo t ochers-even rho e
bankrupted preparing for this burst of fire -had no reaso n co
linger. "To the Balinese," exp lains Miguel Covarrubia in Island
of Bali, his famous srndy from 1937, "o nly rhe soul is really
important, the body being simply an unclean object to be go r rid
of, about which there i no hy reria. " H alf a ce ntu ry lacer, my
experience eerily paralleled his descriptions, including this passage
on the afte rmath:
The men in charge poke the corpses unceremoniou ly
with lo ng poles, adding debri from the rowers, all rhe
while joking and talkin g co th e co rpse. T he crowd i
neither affected nor touched by rh e weird ighr of corpses
bursting our of the half-burned coffins, becoming an.x.iou
on ly when rhe body is slow co burn. Soo n rhe cow's legs
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give way and th e coffi n coll apses, spilling burnin g fi e h
a nd calcinaced bones over rhe fire until rh ey are torally
consumed ....
Som e of rhe remaining ash gees covered wirh palm leaves;
som e gee co llecred and d epo ired in rhe ea. Bur rhe point of a
Balinese cremarion has much more to do wirh fire than ash.
How different from rhe We rem world, w here we expend
so much energy on rhe burial of ash or flesh , and how unusual to
remove grief from rhe real irie of d earh. randing a a wi m e in
rhe fl aming fore r, I becam e o enuanced by rhe e unfamilia r
rituals chat I initially made no compa risons to my culrure, or
even my specific past. Bur later I thought about the cerem o ny
for m y mother, who wanted to be cremated and who ea he we
had spread seven summers ea rlie r in Cape Cod Bay. T hat was
1980. I had ju t turned eventeen.
My mothe r was a n artist of remarkable breadth and
accomplishment. A painter, designer, and weaver, she also worked
successfully in photography, film, and pottery. he wa, in short,
a woman of pheno m enal vital icy. So w he n she was diagnosed
with te rminal cance r at rhe age of forcy-six , the reali cy of her
illness seem ed in comprehensibl e to chose w ho knew he r. A few
months later, some lirerally did nor believe that she h ad di ed .
Some began a que t of profound ouJ searchin g, udd enly aware
of their own mo real icy. So m e question ed God.
For my mother's cere m ony, m y father waited until July,
three monrh after her death. Perhap he wanted warmer weather
for the boat ride, or perhaps, li ke rhe Balinese, he knew o nly
time wou ld temper sadness. Whatever his reaso ning, na ture
rewarded patience wirh gloriou sunshine an d low humidi cy.
The boat itself usually carried fishing expedition and
had more rhan enough room for the forcy or fifty fri end who
boarded. The captain motored out just far enou gh so chat the
shore bl ended with the sky, and cl1en my far.h er began his eul ogy,
which, strangely, we have on cape, his voice steady and penetrating
against rh e rhythms of wind a nd water. Those wo rds, public
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though th ey might have been, should remain in the private
domain of husba nd and wife. Bue I ca n cell you how, after my
fa ther a id goodbye, he cilced che urn inco the w ind, a nd then
ochers threw flower , much che way I described everal year lacer:
Behind the la rge boar
lu ll ed waves of li li es, rose
fro m her garden parlcl ing che current,
and w hen a eabird ci rcled the cl u cer
o ne clo e frie nd aid he wa with u .
I do n't know ifI believed he r,
bur I wa tched che bird becom e a clo ud
while the petal withdrew.
T he fl owers h ad been unexpected. My father and I had
only planned on his eulogy and the scattering of ashes. Bue hortly
befo re our guests departed fo r the boar, seve ral wome n cue a few
handful of rem from my mother' garden - a lovely fin al gift,
I ch oughc. In a similar gesture, anoth er fri end bro ught o n board
a bocci e of Akvavic, w hich we poured into Dixie cups. o m e
cried sipping, bur the crengch of che alcoho l burned th rough ch e
cups' paraffin a nd spilled co the d eck. l e wa alm o c a th o ugh
m y m o ther co mmand ed from che heaven : "Oh, co m e o n!
Kn ock ic back! "
W hat irritated and baffl ed m e, tho ugh, were che two o r
es
char had been tossed overboard. T he wom an who
chree cigarecc
threw chem- a wonderful culpcor nan1ed Eleni- cold my fa ther,
"Ac parries, Anica used co bum a smoke or two. l thought I'd give
her a couple." Even now, the image o f cigarette floating w ith
flowers repulses m e: M arlboros unrolling in the current, che chin
paper di integra ting even before, perhaps, ic reached che sandy
bed . Bue we all, I suppose, have co say goodbye in our own way ,
a nd for Eleni, chis h ad been her ceremony within a cerem o ny.
I threw nothing into the bay. I watch ed m y fa ther
90
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mo menta rily, before he vanished a mid g roup of fri end . W hen
I looked back over the ra il, I felr oddly rnnned a nd e mbarras ed
ro realize I wa weeping. I rared at m y wer ha nds, wondering
what I should d o abo ut chis response that was no do ubt expected
by everyone else. Then omeone placed a hand on my ho ul der:
"H ey rhere, handsome." I quickly wiped m y eyes, a nd he came
into focus -an old fri end who lea rned how co weave fro m my
mother.
"Yeah," I said. " I ber I'm really good looking right now."
Then she pulled he r fin ger aero my cheek , d rying
whatever I'd mi sed , and smiled. " Don't you know," he aid,
"rea rs fro m brown eye d o n't rreak. "

Like many children, I fir r experienced d eath wirh the
loss o f a per, nor a per o n. In m y ca e, ir wa my car Robin,
named after Ro bin H ood. M y fa ther had discouraged getting a
per, bur when I turned four, arguably the be rage for begging, he
agreed. o my mo rher and I pursued vario u ads in rhe lo al
new paper.
Although relatively young ac the rime, I remember a great
deal o f ch at a fternoo n, especially o ne dilapidated ho u e with
overflowing ga rbage can . We knocked several t ime befo re an
eno rmou woman shuffled co the screen door and lee us in. reasy
auces had dripped down th e stove, a nd I held my no e- righr in
front of chi ogreish wo man- before a nnounc ing, "Ir stink in
here!" The wo man laughed in a brearhy, resrra in ed way, and my
mother nervou ly asked ro ee her car . T he woman lowly pivored
cowards rhe living room and whi tied , and suddenly rwen ry or
maybe even thirry car jerci oned from parts un een and scrambled
across rhe house, some hissing a nd o cher c reeching.
We did nor ray co inspecr rhem. (I chink we wa lked
ourside in a marrer of econd ). Bur a r rhe next properry, clean
and bucolic, the owners offered my mo ther coffee while I played
wi th a lirrer of five o r six o ra nge rabbie . eeing rhar rhey had
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been cared for, if nor pampered, my mocher rold me ro rake my
rime and choo e any one rhar I liked. T he kittens were chubby
and playful- all except for one, who looked thin and languid,
and of course cha r's the one I chose.
"Are you sure?" my mother a ked, over and over. "You
can choose any one."
"I want him," I said, rroki ng rhe rop of hi head.
"Thar one over there is nice and round. Look ar- "
" o, this is che one I wanr."
he had promised earlier char morning char I could make
rhe final decision, and after everal minuce of failed per ua ion,
we collected the litter's runt and I held him on my lap for rhe
ride hom e. My mocher never a ked me ro explain why I selected
rhe smallest and boniest of rhe bunch, bur I could have rold her:
I rhoughc his size mea nt he was the youngest, and rhar he would
be the last ro die.
Robin lived eight more year and in char rime grew robe
almost obscenely far. H e happily slept away mo r of rhe days
and never developed any hunting capabilirie . Other cat bullied
him. Blue jays dive-bombed from rhe willow rree. omerime
he miraculously landed on a mole and barred ir around rhe lawn.
In general, he had rhe nature of a big, gencle coward- and I
couldn't imagine my life wirhour him.
Although overweight and sluggi h, he did nor eem ro
be in any kind of mortal jeopardy, bur when hi body began ro
decline, it collap ed qui ckly and completely. readily and
uncharacreri rically, he bega n ro meow in a high, awful pitch.
We brought him ro our vet and oon learned rhar hi pleen and
kidneys had begun ro fai l. My parent ex plained rhar we would
have ro "put him ro sleep," a phrase and a reality rhar made no
ense ro me, though I knew I had no opcion . T he nexc day, I
stayed home while rhey picked up the body, wrapped in a black
garbage bag.
We wanted ro bu ry Robin on che property, and my father
dug a hole near a tree char I had plan red as a child. He made rhe
hole extra deep so rhar raccoon wouldn't d isturb rhe ire. H e
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also thoughc ic would becrer noc co u e che pla cic bag buc, racher,
a cardboard box so chac che deco mposicion wou ld cake place
more rapidly. My mocher agreed and , perhap chinking of
Egypcian burials or simply in an effo rc co make me feel more
involved, suggesced I paint che cardboard sides. o I shared my
mother' acrylic paints and brushed land cape , I chink, wh ile she
worked on large canvases.
We broughc che mulci-colored box co the backya rd and I
placed ic at che borcom of che hole. My father goc on hi knee
and angled the plastic bag until Robin's body slipped co the
cardboard base. Then my fa cher scood and we all looked dow n.
oc a so und. Finally, my mother said , "H e look like he'
sleeping," and her voice cracked. Thac's when I turned my head
and pre ed ic into her side. In my la r memory of chac day, my
mocher rubs my hair and says co my father, "H e wa crying so
hard nor co cry."

In the ciny universe of an individual We cern family, birth
and deach rend co be celebraced only in rhe co ntex t of per onal
joy or gri ef. How many public holidays, for exa mple, have
retained che e ence of th eir o ri gins? Aren't we fa r more awa re of
daces chac co rres pond with our elves? I was born on March 13,
1963, and, in a ridiculous and ridiculou ly American way, I used
co cour jazz LPs co find a magnificent e sion recorded on che
day of my birth. Blue ore reco rds alone, after
l, al produced so
many wonderft.J recording from chac year: Joe Hend er o n' Page
One and Our Thing, Jack ie McLean' One tep Beyond and
Destination Out, Dex ter Go rdon' Our Man in Paris, G rant
Green's Idle Moments, Grachan Moncur III' Evolution, Kenny
Burrell's Midnight Blue, Lee Morgan's The idewinder, and o
on. Bue no one reco rded for Blue oce on my birchday.
T he hum wa all ego, of course-jazz lover as arci u buc ic's rypical of human nature, I'd now like co believe, co selfaggrandize in thac way (e.g., "I hare a birchday wich _ __ ," or
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"This ho use used ro belong ro ___ ," o r, even mo re com mo n,
"I o nce ran in co
"). Iro ni call y, the mo r inre re rin g
hisrorical context of m y birth week roo k place hal f way aro und
wo rld. The Baline e had co mpleted the first five mo nths o f Eka
O asa Rudra, a centennial rite intended ro coax god in to resroring
the wo rld's natural balance. T he who le island make acri fic ial
offe ring , mostly co ncen t rated at Besakih , th eir ho lie r tem ple
located o n the slo pe o f their largest volcano , G unung Agung.
Altho ugh a sig nifican
t
pa rt of Eka O a a Rudra cul m inated o n
M arch 8'h, the Bal inese had much ro do before the next majo r
event in April. And then, o n th e 12'\ Agung began ro di cha rge
mud and large sro nes
o o ne, fro m what I've read , anticipated rhe magnitude
of rhis explosion, even th o ugh th e smoke a nd the m ud fl ow
intensified over the next five d ay . Perhap rhey fe lt p rotected by
the intensity of Eka D asa Rudra. Perhaps, with no wi rnes es living
fro m Agung's previo us erup ti o n in 1843, no o ne could imagi ne
such a reali ty. Bur rhe explosio n o n Ma rch l 7,h ki lled over l ,500
Balinese. One young survivor named epek, who had been p raying
in a small village rem pie o n the mo rning of the tragedy, de cri bed
his experience ro a tra nslaro r fo r ationaL Geographic:
T here was no no ise ar first, bur then the duk-dukduk-duk-duk offalling sro ne . o me people in rhe tem ple
seem ed ro be sleeping. I tried ro wake rhem, bu r they
wo uld nor a nswer-they were d ead. T here were children,
roo, bur they could no r cry. They mad e strange wa iling
no i es, because they had a he in the ir mou th .
Then the roofflamed and he ran fo r nine mi le while ash
speckl ed his bod y. "Fortun ately," the article exp lai n , "his wife
and child had left o rga rwo ho ur befo re rhe glow ing cloud had
come, and thus had been saved ." epek saw this fo rtune as divine
intervention- "T he gods mad e th em go"- bu r o f rhe even ty
worshipers who did nor su rvive, did he cla im rhe god elected
them co die?
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Of rh e num erou te mples on rh e i la nd , rh e most
celebrated has always been Besakih , rhe central locati on for rh e
Eka D asa Rudra, and had ir nor been for the volcano's topographical
grooves-or had rhe god inrerve ned ?-rhi running tem ple,
w ich b lack m arched pagodas directed ro che heavens, would have
been co nsumed absolutely by lava. (Be ak.ih did nor e cape rhick
layers of volcanic a h , and ome of rhe arch irecrure required
subsranrive repair.) W h en I visited Besakih in 1987, my guide
rold me about che explosio n from '63, buc he never m entioned
che 1,500 who peri hed . In read, he poke of rhe lava flow char
spilled towards che temple and cl1 en split li ke a forked ri ver in
H ade , leaving che holy srrucrure inracc. " Besaki h i o ur Moth er
Tem ple," h e said ro m e, beaming. " he is a miracl e."

I did nor w itness rhe m en rake my m o che r's body ro rhe
crem aro rium, and I wa in chool when my fat her picked up her
ashes . I don't eve n know if I tried to im agi n e whar rhe
crem atorium looked like, o r how mu h anyo ne' all owed ro ee.
or did I have a ny inre re r in rhe ashe themselves, tho ugh I
re m ember m y father describ ing rh e bl andn ess o f rh e vessel
provided: he said ir looked like a rin ca n rhar had wa hed up
from rhe shore.
Maybe rh ar's w hen he d ecided ro make his own urn. H e
desig ned rhe shape and larer asked his old frie nd , a porter, ro
reproduce ir in cl ay. After rhe bisque, my fathe r glazed rhe vase
himself in w h at h e hoped would suggest a night sky, and the n,
w ich bru h rroke char rreaked like hooting tar , in c ribed che
urn wirh her name. I know he spenr tim e practicing rhe lettering
becau e o m erime I'd find napkin o r crap of paper w irh m y
m o ther's name written again and again.
T he arr of a ki ln fire, of course, require boch arri try and
good fo rtun e. A ingle glaze often provide a grea t range of hue,
even in rhe same load . omerimes a pa rticul ar glaze-b lood red ,
say, or Ch inese bronze-can fa il a porter fo r year . Ind ividual
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batches of clay also produce varied results. Our friend at ca rgo
Pottery were a expert a anyone in the country, but, after opening
the heavy door co che kiln chac held my mocher' urn, chey
discovered char so me pot had cracked and o me glaze had
crawled or discolored. Bur che urn had been perfeccly fired and
emanated deep, luminous blues. o one chanked rh e gods, bur,
ac chac momenc, I believe we all fe lc ble ed.
During che making of che urn, my facher and I planced a
memorial cree, a copper beech char ha since grown a call a ou r
hou e. We cook cums digging che hole. I dragged a bag of peac
moss from che fronc of the hou e, and he pulled a ho e aero che
lawn. I remember che planting rook less cime chan I had imagined
and I felt almost sta rtled when, abrupcly, we had nothing more
co do excepc co cum off che wacer recurn our hovel , and hope
chac th e soil would sufficiencly nourish che rooc .
A co upl e of summer ago, during a vi ic wich my wife
and children, my so n asked abouc the copper beech, because he
knew we had planced che cree in memory of my mocher and, at
age six, had beco me more curi ous abouc death. We walked co che
backyard when the afternoon un charged che coppery heen like
che metallic iridescence of a raku glaze. M y on scared for a
mo menc and chen couched a hanging branch.
"Do yo u ee your mocher' face in every leaf?" he a ked.
I loved his que cio n and wanced co cell him chac I did ,
chough chac wou ld have been a lie, an d o l explai ned how I
choughc about che tree a a whole rather than a colleccion of
individual pieces.
"Thar's good," he said. "Ocherwi e yo u wou ld be very
sad when che leaves fal l. "
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